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Preface

This second edirion srarted off as an update
ancl ended up being a complere re§,rire, u,ith rhis
edition nou over ruice rhe siue ofthe originalhrxrk,
which was in response ro thosc Criffith änd C-hi-
maera owners rvho saw my book on the TVR S se-

rics and lskecl "\Vhen are vou going «r do onc on
üe Griffirh and Chulaera?" I musr admir ir did nor
take ti» much pcrsuasion, especially when having
to o*n and drive one of these cars woLrld be an ev
,trrrHl 1.rr . f ,h,. ,,.,"a,.h... Thr' «|rr,,n sa.
prompted by similar commenrs ruhenowners saw the
second cdhion ofthe S series book.

Tbis hook is written for Griffith and Chrmaera
owners and potential owncrs, TVR enthusiasts and
anyone else inrerested in TVRs. It provides a source
,,f mar(n.'l ,len\eJ tr,,rn rhr ,r,rrlr,r'..iqn ()\n('.
encos of owning two Griffiths, the TVR Car Cluh
(TVRCC) archives and informatnrn frorn TVR En-
grneering. It bridges rhe gap betrveen the Ou'nert
Handbook and a workshop manü:rl and is designd
«r help any orvner orprosFcctive ownerto enjo)- the
cars at their best. lt covers all the production mod-
eLs. from the Criffith 4.x morlels and the Criffith
i00 r,, the Chrmaer,. E,'ch "h,pr.r,, r er,: p.'n r, Lr.

lar aspecr ofrhe cars and combincs cxpl:rnations and
descriptions with hints änLltips on hou ro enjoy and

This second eilitr;n follirvs the basic fomrar
ofthe first editbn in providing aJrJrrrcnal rechnical
informarn)n and guidancc about these cars. In the
lirur or so years that have separatcd thcse editions,
the amounr of information I have had access o has

increased dramatically and this edunrn has hecome
more ofa workshop manuaL. k still follows the basic
principle of explaining how the verrous systems lvork

and prov ides .leta ils of how to do things and, per-
hafs more imfortantly, how not to. This includes
inclicatbns u'hen professonal help is the recom-
mended way forward.

I have not ignored the his«xy side anrJ rhe
hlok has been uprlated wLth rhe Crifäth 500 LE and
lasrChimaenmodels,togcrherwirhpicruresofrheir
spiritual successors, the nrscan and Tamora. Chap-
ters have l.een added rc cxplain some ofthe driving
techniques that need to be learneJ o enjoy the «rs'
perforrnancc safell'. This is often ignored, especiaLly
in rhc rush «rgct in and drivel lnformarion on tour-
ing and modifying your car is alx) new ft) rhis edi-
ti()n.

This book rvould not have been possiblc or
completed in rhe rimescales rv ithout rhc hclp of sev -

eral key peoplc. Thanks rnusr go to CrroL Folkard
and the TVRCC committee 1or agreeing «r suppon
this hook, forgtr ing me pennissiür to use the mate-
rial exrractetlfrom the Sprint m:rgazine and for pro-
viding a route ro publish rhis and my othcr TVR
books on the S series :rnd rhe \fedges.

TVR Engineering rleselve se"eral accolades,
for huildmg thc cars in the first place and for con-
tinuin! to f,Lrild such exciting cars that create such
passion amongst o$ners and admirers älike.I am ex-
rr.m.h ;r.',etul I'r rhcir \rvrnc ri((n f(rnrs.rurr
«r reproJuce the electric,rl circuits, along wirh orher
drau ings anil phoographs, parricularly thrxe taken
hy Noel Paltrer. The big vore of rhanks must go to
Pcter Vheeler, John Ravenscroft, Ben Sarnuelson
and.]ason RogersofTVR for their time and interest.

lolm,Jasonand Ben have lten a great vrurce ofguitl-
ance and inf()nnation and aLwaysfound time o help,
Jespite their healy workloads.

1(are +/ea/l
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By the nature of this hook, many pr«lucts
are identificd hy then tradenarnes. In thesr cases,

these designAtions are clairned as legally prorected

trademarks hy the cornpänies rhat mäke these frod-
ucrs. lt is neLther the author\ nor rhc publisher! in-
tention touse rhese nämes generically and the reaJer
r" c rururrrJ t,' rnrc*r!;te i rraJ.,rrarl h"(*" rornc
it as a generic term, rather than a reference to a spe-

cific product io which it is attached.
The of in ions expressed in this hook are rhose

ofthe author unlcss otherwise artributcd. They are

not antl should not he caken äs the ofinions of the
TVR Car Ctuh or TVR Engineering.

Whilsrrhe information contained in this h(x)k
has heen carefully checked for accuracy, neither rhe
.rrth, r, rh. TVR C,'r Club n,'r TVR Engrnc.ung
ässun1e any responsihility or tiability fr;r Lrss, dam-
r6c,,r rn;ury carrvJ I.1 any err,r. r'1,.,r,,mi*r^n.
fiom, rhe information silen.

A. re.hnrc,l ihar rct.rr'ric. ärc {t'jecr r,'
rapiLl change, the dara conrained are presented for
guiilance ancleducation onl). Forexact dcrails, con-
xrlr rhe relevant stanr.lard or rnanufacturers' dara an.l



The TVR Griffith and Chimaera
For manl pc,,plc. drc TVR (lriftiü enrl Clhimaera are tlrttr.1r,:,rrr cers. c,rrnbining .lrop .iead

lcroks u'irh F,x\'rr ,rnJ ptrf,,mrencc l,,r nor much more nr,,rrcv tlr,ur rr tol. ,,i the rirn,te .al,,,,n car'

They halc quickL rslrl.lr:lrtJ rh.rlsch es rs chssics t irhin Jrr:t rr ti* r t.rr..
This booli is s tittct 1,,r Criitrth ln,l ( lhim,rer,r ,»vutn lnJ p«r.pcctilc ,iu ners, TVR enrhu-

siasrs ancl anvone t'lsr inrcrcstcJ in TVR.. lt pr,rr i.|:: rr strrrcc ,rf n.rtclirrl Jerived from the au'

thor's orvn experiences Lrl o*ning cight TVRs, incluJrlg tr,, Clritfnh 500, the TVR Car Club
archives :rnd inf,,rmatior trc,rr T\1R- This e,iirion has b.'er-r exrensivcly rcvised and now contains

oler 400 pagcs of inf,)nt)rri()n Lnr naintaining and enjoying these cars.

lr covers all rhe pmdtrction nro.1cls, ranging from the 4.x litrc Griffiths, the Griffith 500 and

the Chinaer:rs. Each chrptcr c,l ers e particular atpect of rhc car an.l comhines explanations and

descriptions,:rlong uirh hrnrs.rml tips on l-row to enj,,1 errJ rnaintain the cars at their best. The
practical text i" cxrensiveh illustrarcd rvith r,hotr,gru,h. and drawings, drarl'n from the archives of

TVR, rhe TVR Cer Club and the author's own collcctit»r.
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